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OffiCE Of T HE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

From the President: -

13 
____.,. . 

To: ~ / ~·"-..A'tf--..;; 

Date: ------------Time a.m. ____ £p .• m. 



~ 

THE PRES ID:S"_;JT H.ftS S.,.,EN ' ..... - . .t'i Jij ~~.; ... 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 16, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: William E. Timmons f?c 
SUBJECT: Public Service Employment 

Attached is a telephone request submitted last week 
for Sen. James McClure {R-Idaho) on the EDA rider 
to the Jobs legislation. This call was recommended 
in lieu of a meeting requested by McClure and others. 

Using the same talking paper, I recommend the 
President call Al Quie, a conferee, to solicit his help 
in deleting the EDA provision. The conference com
mittee is meeting this afternoon and Quie is vital to 
knocking out the objectionable section. 

() 
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!tECOMAtENDED TELEPHONE CALL 

TOt SG.m!.tol" 1n!llea McClun (R-tdaho) . 

RECOMMENDED BYt 'WUU&m E. Tlmmoae 

PURPOSEt To dlaea.aa Seaate amewfmeAt to 
tfa:cmploymen.t Com~ntu1tloa • Publk 
Sel"Vico Jobe bUl which ad4a $1 bUUea 
to EDA prog&"am.. 

A. lAcClue eaUec1 to request aa UFgeAl 
meeti.Dg with tho PI' eideat for bbnseU 
aad • Y ml othel' Rcpuhller.&D Membe.re 
fnm Committee oa Publlc Worke w 
explain their BUppoJ't for thia EDA 
Amondm.ent. ~ eaya it is couh'ltent 
with RopuhUerullsm and eonform3 to 
cc~ i.vU.:v~..O»w e\1&1a vW.iini.ac &Y.i 

CJCOi:lomiC pJ.h. 

B. Durmg tlool' 4ell0Jl oa s. 4019~ the Spt:ci&l 
Employment AtlalataD.Co A~t of 1974~ a 
ftoo.r amendmeut waa adopted which~ 
a new Title m. 1:1tle m amende the 
Publle Work.:J aad EeonQmtc .DeYolopmect 
Act of 1965 by eratf.Dg a new 'l'"ltle X ... 
1oba Opportunitiee P.rogram. Thla aew 
tltle a'Cthorizq;s appropriatloaa of $1 
bUUoa to b0 used by tho Secretary of 

. Commorco to ~salst progra.m. or projects 
lA EDA e!!gibte area a to ~d or accel
erate their job crealinJ impact. TIMJ 
Secretary ol Commerc• has the muthorlf.y 
to lacrnae the Fed.oral Bhare ot such 



. . .. 

. ·TALKING POlNftt i. 

. .. 



·- ' 

.... Dlc.co. . Projects. There t~ 
&A lmp ed promlae ot qulc appl'ovals ad 
broad •cauulq ot beoeti.te 1mdcr this 
om rgcmcy mea.nre. Howovor. to tt m 
to mouat pubUc woru prosram np-
lclly would ru:cura e marginal. hurl ·1 

D.na ccvlromneataUy damat:lt.a 4 
·ueoori!A&tecl proje~te. 

•• tfot atrlet 4 to Uaemploy~ Tb• 
pupoao ot the Act !c. to ocws asa!Dttnc:& 
ors tboae n mployed poraoaa moet in 

of aasistaftce -- aped.flc lly, t~ .. 

pl Yl'l'Uult taacr ce ubau.toea, 
ori n.c d un mploy cl l'~!'C not 

cover by ws mploymea.t iJlau.raucc. a.u 
the loa •t nn 'Wlemploy Title ru 
dooa not. focu a iatance OQ web p r :.:.s 
doe• cot ulre that pere a• to b 
ploy sue orb proj ct3 ha.v 

1 prlor a c eat iet t!t labor for ~ 
. ad es .ttot &vee requite that cueb -
plo~ r rd a o1 th3 r~ ,. cd .;l!lR 
••el.U.DCe. 

t b ao e4 mod cbuitla tho curreDt 
of· eco omlc ra 1a a abort- c 
cycllc:a etrateSY Dueh aa l:Dunedlate Job 
creation th puhUc aenlc cmploym-e 

Public eerYic .. oyment t• 1a 1' tn .. 
teel.oJ a h!gb ro,orti!)tl ot F eder&l 
•ppnpl"i.atl 4o tDto d.Ucct au ctt>-4 



, , . ----·----
/ . .. -

ealarlea tor a mplor • · 9 Uc 
wor o aA ~onomlc evelopment ettvitlu., 
ev hoce that !'e enrisiocad \Ulder Tltl m, 
a~e more pltal lAtealv • For u:am lo. 
Title mallow pecc.Utu e lor ouch · rdwar 
•• truck•• bull r• ad er h vy 
equipment. 

• S •ldla!'l Polfl!a • 
• 

jor clefleleacl • to Till 
m u above, there ar a aumbe ol 
otb f' roblema .. tbo u •• preoOAt r 
vatte 

-· 

·-

-· 

.... 

bjectlYe U 
~ T!t! m. Tbe dls
cle 1 laft olol7 o 
o Secreta Comm .-ce. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 18, 1974 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: WILLIAM E. TIMMONS 

JERRY H.~ FROM: 

SUBJECT: Public Service Employment 

Your memorandum to the President of December 16 on the above 
subject has been reviewed and the following notation was made: 

-- I talked to Quie as I indicated. How 
did you do? 

Please follow-up with the appropriate action and submit your 
response to the Office of the Staff Secretary. 

Thank you. 

cc: Don Rumsfeld 




